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\Vhat the Judge really says in respect of those words which.
ha~ been objected to ill his judgment is that parties should give
the best proof in their powel'; if direct proof is wallting then
the next best evidcuce :1::; cau be produced, ~ouid be :mLmit;t,(~(1

I .

to tho Court.

\Ve dismiss tile appeal with costs'

lJ(J;.rc Ylr, Juelice Xl'{i~l) and i'tJr. Justice G'lovcr,
be TIl}; M.\TTJo:R UP THE l)ICT[TlU~ OF G 1I0LABKIIAN, 11100 KilTEAIt.

Act XX of 10ti5, ss. I;" 16-J[()()khtc(~I',dismissed oj-l'rojeDsiuncd Conduct
!lCltSUnaiJ!e Ccus«.

,. The Il igh Court ha" pO\Vcr, under sedion 15, Act XX of ISG5, to suspend
or dismissaa mookhrcar from his otlicc, whcn it sees "rcason:tblo cause,'
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WATHO>l
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1871
June 19.

n'lt stated under what, ciroumstanccs
that treo W>18 cut. It m"y be, and

l'rulHLhlyevas, the case, thaL the t.reo
being no l\)oger lit for bC:tl'illf fn'jt,
the dof'cndan t luvl cut it down, anti
couaumod the wood in burning or

I

other purposes: and, if that w1!s so, it

would CUIIlC within t.he de"i,;l'iptloll of
w;\siliot, and there would be 110~error

in making the dcfelH]n,llt accountable.
.I think the appeal is perfectly gronnd
less and vexatious, and t no ,;udgr""''lt

of the lower Court must bo atiirmcd

with costs.

MA1\KBV, J.-I. am of the sumo
opunou. It <lppcars to me that both

the cases from the Full Bench only

speak of the collections made fr'om the

land, anf! tlmt it was never intended
to be laid down in those cases, as a

proposition (If law, that a man who was
himself a cul t.ivator, us was t.lio p.uin ..

lilf in this case, wus not to recover t'tc:

profits which he would have Blade out
of tho land by his own cultivution ,

Tile collection of tho land may bo It

very proper criterion whcro the plain

tilI is not himsdlf, thll cultivatcr ; hut
where thc plaintiff.is cultivutor or

himself uses or ,vishes to usc the laud,

thc principal ou which wasilat ought
to be culculutcd , is, I think, what he

himself,.•would have made by himself
holding possession of the luad.

As regards tho other point, without
going into the question whether or not,

mesne prolita :<1'0 strictly speaking

dmn'lge", I think the plaintiff is onti

tlcd, when ho recovers mcsno profits,
to treat as parL of them, any produce

of tho land of whatever kind it may

bo that the wrongful possessor hag

appropr-iated to his own UBe in th"
course of his possessio», which would

include all the items which tho low: I,
Court has included iV this case,

"

•
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J8n although he might'tlot have committed any act of ., l'rpfcsflional miscon-
-rNr-as- duct" under section 16 (1). "

MATTElI OF M G G f h . . U d . 14 ;;:
THE PETITIO:\, r.. regory or t e petItlOner.- n er section ,a.

OF GHOLAll mookhtear can be removed when he 1S convicted of a cr-iminal
KHAN.. . •

o~ence. Thp, accQsed here 'was charged with a criminal offence,

and he was properly tried, and Was acquitted (It. t\!e evidence.

All the Courts in the count~y must accept that fiadin go for alt
purposes.

Section Ii) provides only for cases of fraudulent 0[' g,rossly
improper conduct in the dis!lha"ge of his pro-fessional duty. 'I'he
words " or for allY other reasonable cause" must l'cfet' to things
I'jusdern f/fJneri8. 'I'he sessions Judge all the trial condemned
the evidence agaill!'t thr- accused as'anspieious, and here We have
only a part or that evidence adduced on this inquiry.

(1) Act XX of 1865, s. 15.-- It the Jn i;, or Magistrate shall find

" 'I'he P igh Court may also, after such the cha. r-. established, and consider

enquiry as it may deem proper, that the pleader or Illookhtear shoulI

suspend or dismiss any pleader or be suspended or dismissed in conse
mookhtear enrolled as aforesaid, ",1'0' qucnco, he shall record his finding
shall he guilty of fraudulent or and the grounds thereof, and shall
grossly improper conduct ill tho dis- report the same to the High Court,

charge of his profcsaionul duty or and the High Court shall prc ceed to
for any other reasonah:.e cause." acq.rit, ,;juspend, or dismi- a the pleader

Section 16.--" If .iny pleader or or mookhtoar. Such report when
mo,kht.",\" practising in any Court made by. any officer other t\1an tho
subordinate to the Hi[;h Court shall District j ~dge, shall bo summit.ted to
be charged in such subon'Inate Court the Hil§h c:.-Ul't through the Distriet

with any such conduct as aforesaid, Judge, who shall accompany tho
tbe Judge or Magisbrate of the onrt, report with any remarks that he may

as the caso may be, shall" send him a think necessary, and an oxpre-siou Lf
copy of the charge, and also a notice his- J\\~ _~pjIl70n on the case. Such
that, on a day to be therein appointed, report when made hy a magistral El

such charge will bo takon into eon- subci;-dinate to the Magistrate of the

sideration. Such copy and notice District, shall be submitted through

shall be served upon tho pleader or the lIfagistrate of the District to the

mookhtear nt kast ten days before District Judge, and shall be aceom
the day so appointed, and onsucl; parried hy tho remarks and opinion
day, or ou any subseq uonb day to of tho Magistrate of the District all

which the enquiry mny be adjourned, aforeaaid. The Judge 01' l\Iligistratll

the Court shall receive all evidence may. p"lldil1t", the inveatigation and
property tendered by or on behalf of the ord rs of the High Court, suspend
t hc party bringing- the charge, or hy the pleader or mookhtcar from p"actl~<

i he plcader or monkhtcar. lind shall ing ell the Court."

prvcecu. tv aaj1tdiq.1oLC UP t".Il: charg«.
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GLOVE!!, J.-'Gholab Khan was tried at the'Midnapore Ses- J871

si~s, on a 'charge of instigating' a very serious dacoity; he was ~!IE~
acquitted (the .Judge differing from the Assessors who thourrht M,ATr;ER OF

D THE ETITlO~

the ~ccusedguilty), on account of an insufficioucy of cvidoncq OF .GHoLAU

which inducsd, ~11e judge to give him the benefit of 11 doubt. KI!A:'i.

The Magistrate considered that, although acquitted at the Ses-
sions, Gholab Khan was under the' cil1:umstances unfit to hold
the pos}tion of mookhtear, and applied to the Judge, under sec-
tion 1G of Act XX of 18G5J to ropoxt the matter to the High

Court. The Judge, Mr. Bainbridge (the same officer who held
the Sessions trial), scut up the Magistrate's letter, with an endorse-
ment to the eftect that the moekhtear deserved to lose his sanad.
This Court, after reading the proceedings, pointed out to the
Judge that the requirements of the law had not been complied

,'yith; and tho paper',!! were returned with directions that a
charge should be properly drawn up, and a copy of the same,

with notice of the day fixed for copsidering it, should be sent to
GhoJab Khan. 'I'hese directions have been carried out, and tho

Magistrate again recommends that Gholab Khan be dismissed

from IllS office of mookhtcar. The Officiating .Juugt', Mr.
Dornell, has however declined to support the !\J:agistrate's pro-
positiou, holding that the mookhtenr has been sentenced to dis-
missal on account of an offence of which lie 'has already been
acquisted by a compete;;'€ ~urt, and that ie: any case, t ho mis-

•conduct, contemplated ill section IG of t,be Pleaders' Act, is pro-

fessional misconduct, pf which Ghohb Khan is not even ::dlrgerl

to have been gnilty.
After hearing the counsel fl1r t!wpcGitidner, I am disposed to

think that the procedure under section 1G of the Act does refer
only to cases of professional misconduct; the words used" any
such misconduct as aforesaid" being connected with the words

" grossly improper conduct in the disohai-ge of his professional
duty" uoed in section 15 j and as the misconduct which the Ma
gistr"ate considers proved against Gholab Khan is not alleged to

be "professional" misconduct, I think that so far the Officiating
Sessions .Judge was right.

But Tdo not concur i'n the o~her part of JIlis opinion It
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1871 seems to me thltt the words "for any other neasonable cause"
IN THF. used in the last clause of section 15 refer to cases 8f other tP.:lan

MATTER OF . '
TRE PETITION professional misconduct, and that, If such reasonable cause IS

ofK~:a:.AB shown, a mookht~aJ>-ma! be suspended, or dismi~sed, not.withstand
ing that he has committed no act of professional miscondu ct ;
if it were not so, it is difficult to see with 'what intention the
Legislature added the 'yon!', above quoted to the section,

N ow in the dacoity case, Gholab Khan was acquitted
against the opinions of the Assessors; the ,Tudge himself did
not seem to have any rr.or~l doubt of his guilt; for, after detail
ing- the reasons which induced him to think the evidence insuffi

cient, he says :-" At the same time I think the stlYlngest suspicion
attaches to him, and possibly simply as a matter of justice, tho
Assessors may be right." I was one of the .Judges who heard the
daeoity case in appeal to the High Court, and I thought at the
time that the Assessors were right, and that there was sufficient
evidence to convict Gholab Khan. No doubt, he was acquitted,
and cannot be harassed agftin ou the same charge, but when the law
says that a mookhtear may be dismissed by the High Court for
any cc reasonable cause," we may, I think, look, if n,-ct:ssary,'
behind a verdict .of acquittal, and-sec, if the circumstances, under

which that acquittal was come to, do not, except as regards a
fresh trial, practically annul any SUC:L declaration ol Gholab
Khan's innocence, as a verdict of ~rt ~Hilty might ordinary be
supposed tc. giv.e. 'Ve ought to treat his caso, I think, as a
matter of equity and good conscience, and ought not 1)0

bound to consider him a blamelegcv m.,n,' quoad section 15, Act

XX of 1865, merely . because he has boen released under very
peculiar circumstances from a crnmual charge.

After carefully considering the evidence brought against
Gholab Khan in the docoity case, I cannot agree in the pro
priety of the verdict of acquittal. I think it proved that he
did instigate the attack on the Rani's premises, and t,hat is, I
consider, a very sufficient and reasonable' cause for his dismissal
£rqm the office of mookhtear,

I say the evidence c, in the dacoity case," because, as I have
before stated. 1 do not think thn.t'the quostion now ra.sed COU1eil
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under section IG of the Act at all, amI' the charge and notice __ 187_J
al'~)ear to n~ to have been unnecessary. When I joined ill the order fi< TlfE

d 1 '1 I MATn:lt OF
directing the Magistrate to procee unr er section V, was THE PETlTlO'!

under the impression that that section g'overned the matter. 0,' ~'llOLAlI
I KUAN.

Furtner consideration has made me think differently,
It seems td me~that, when a mookhtear is alleged to have com

mitted some impropriety (short of ~n offence for which he could
'I

be prosecuted criminally, and if convicted dismissed from offico

undersection 14 of the Act) which does not come under tho
denomination of professional misconduct, the High Court may
institute enquires "motu suo," and if it thinks that <, any rea
sonable cause/: other than professiounl, has bel n established, may
suspend or dismiss the mookhtear, without the necessity of either
written charge 01' notice. Of course, it would take care that
the rnookhtear had every facility for knowing what he was
tharged with, and fOl: making his answer, but no formal charge
as undersection 16, would appear to me to be necessary. In
this case Gholab Khan has had ei'ery opportunity.

KEMP, J.-1 have again read the evidence in the dacoity
case against Gholah Khan. T concur with the Assessors, and
think that there is evidence which clearly' .establishes that
Gholal; Khan took an active part in instigating the dacoitv on
the Rani's kutclierry. 1 am of opinion that Gholab Khan is
not a proper persoll to'i)ra~ise as a mookhtear.and 1 concur with
Mr."Jlistice Glover in directing that tl>,e name of t1holab Khan
be struck otl' the roll of mookhtears.

Petition di~?Jtisscd.


